CENTRAL OREGON
AREA COMMISSION ON TRANSPORTATION
(COACT)

April 14, 3:00 – 5:00 PM
City of Redmond Public Works Training Room
243 E. Antler Ave., Redmond

AGENDA

3:00  1. Call to Order and Introductions
      Alan Unger, COACT Chair

3:05  2. Public Comments
      Alan Unger, COACT Chair

3:10  3. COACT Business
      A) March 10 2016 Meeting Minutes (Action)  Attachment A

3:15  4. Oregon Transportation Commission April 20-21
      in Redmond  Attachment B  Handouts
      Gary Farnsworth, ODOT

3:25  5. STIP 2018-2021 Enhance 150% List
      A) FAST Act Update  Attachment C
      B) Review ODOT rankings and feedback from COACT members
         Attachment D
      C) Decide on draft 150% List, and prep for May 12th 3-ACT
      Gary Farnsworth, ODOT (Action)

3:45  6. ConnectOR VI Presentations and Ranking
      A) Project Presentations
      B) Review staff and modal committee rankings
      C) Decide on project ranking, and prep for May 12th 3-ACT (Action)
      Gary Farnsworth, ODOT

5:00  Adjourn